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Conference Defines Sa ti sf actions of Rural Living 
Lack of Farm Buying 

Stimuli D epresses 
Living Standards 

WHA T do fa r mers do w ith their 
money-with tha t pa r t of their 

cash income which does no t go back 
into the bus ines fo r operating ex 
penses, o r into t he purchase of new 
equipment, o r the payment of mort
gages, interes t a nd taxes? In othe r 
words, how much cash do they spend 
fo r liv ing, wha t is the r elat ion of th i 
to their total cash income, and how 
is it div ided? T he fo regoing was 
discu ssed bv D r. C. E. L ively of O hio 
Sta te Uni vers ity, who is now pursuing 
specia l studies in rura l socio logy at 
the U ni vers ity of M innesota . Speak
ing generally of fa rm fa mily incomes 
in re lat ion to li ving , Dr. L ive ly said: 

''The cash expend itu res fo r family 
li ving in crease as tota l cash receipts 
incrca e , hut they increase at a much 
slower rate. In a study made in 
Ohi o, a ll ty pes o f expend itu res in
creased w ith increasing cash r eceipts . 
Fa rm expenses increased at approxi
mately the same rate a s receipt . 
Family liv ing expendi tures mounted 
much more slowly and tended to 
strike a level of about $ 1,500 a f te r 
cash r eceip ts reached $s,ooo. 

High-Income Families Save 
"In fa milies having cash receipts of 

less than $ r ,ooo, expend itu res fo r I iv
ing tended to equa l or exceed receipts 
and the fa rm expense was consider 
ably lower than the expend iture fo r 
living-. Investment fu nds, or sur pl us. 
were not only lacking: the famili es 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Balmers Honor Guests 
At Extehsion Dinner 

EX T ENSI ON wo rke rs took fo rma l 
leave of Mr. and Mrs. F rank 

Balmer a t a big dinne r in t heir honor 
at the M innesota Union ball room on 
Monday ev,ening of the conference. 
~[any prominent facul ty members a nd 
their w ives were presen t in addit ion to 
the extension force. A to tal of 190 
plates were ser ved. 

Officer M ulcahey of St. P aul was 
the lead ing speaker and d id the honor 
nobly. Ta lks we re also g iven by D ean 
W. C. Coffey a nd M r. Balmer. Direc
to r P eck acted as toas tmaster and pre
sented numerous g ifts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Balmer. T he fir st "g ift" was a 
unique set o f oversized Ii hing tackle 
fo r Frank. Mrs. Balme r was pre
sented w ith a beautiful imported con-
ole s,et, cons isting o f <ancllc sti cks 

and frui t bowl. hand wrought by Just 
Andersen, famous Danish sil ve r smith . 
~ [ r. Balmer r eceived a fine desk pen 
and pencil ct and a go ld-p la ted box 
of c igarets. ~[ rs. H . R. S earles. g ift 
huy,er for Y oung-Quinla n' s of i\ I inn e
apo lis, ass isted in secu ring these g i fl;;. 

T he evening wound up with ca rd 
and dancing . Frank ]. Brown headed 
the comm ittee which took charge o f 
the splend id d inner and program. 

MORE CONFERENCE ITEMS N E XT MO NTH 

N o a ttem pt i made to g ive a deta iled, chrono log ical account o f the 
ann ual conference. Instead, high lights of discu sions a nd e vents arc pre
sented as detached stories fea turing va rious subjects. Space prevent g iving 
a ll the worthwhi le ma terial thi month. so more ite ms will appear in Decem .. 
ber. Be sure to read Directo r P eck 's editoria l on page 2 . giving his im
pre~s ion s o f the confe rence. v\T hy not ave thi s issue and r e- r ad it occa
s ionall y to r efresh your thinking on ru ra l problem ? 

N ational Aim Needed I n R ural D evelopment 
J NSPIRATIO fo r extension work-

er s was to be found in abunda nce 
in an address g iven by AE, George 
Ru ssell . the Ir ish poet. 

. l r. Russell to ld the sto ry of t he 
beg innings o f co-opera tive associa
tions or ' ' unions" in Ireland. The 
situat ion in Irela nd , he said, had be-

come gra vc. T he po pulation had 
dwin d led from ',000,000 to a bout 
4.000.000. T he fa rmers were desper
ately poor. T he ave rage far m was 
of about 5 acres. w ith two and a half 
ac res o f a rable land. ndc r lhc lead-

( Continued on P'agc 3) 

Ideas D eveloped at 1\ifadison Se ·sion · 
Are Brought Into 16-P oint Smn n1ary 

A SUMMARY of the ideas brought out at the Country Life onferencc 
was g iven at the closing session, Friday, O ctober 10, by D r . H . C. Taylo r 

o f the Un iversity o f V ermont, and has in turn been summar ized by S . B . 
Cleland. M r. C leland explains that his notes were o f necess ity hu rr ied ly taken 
a nd t hat a mo!'\.. complete summary, prepa red by Dr. Tay lo r himsel f, is to be 
published in the November issue o f Rural merica. T he 16 points covered 
by Mr. Clc lancl'.s r eport a re a giveq in the accompanying "box." 

The thought generally expressed was that the chie f va lue of the con fer 
ence had been that it had set those in a ttendance to thinking ser ious ly as to 
what the prob lems of rura l A merica a re, and had given direction . to their 
thought as to how to meet those problems. It was no t felt tha t so lutions had 
actua lly been arr ived at, but tha t out o f the study o f the probl ems which had 
been g iven a great impetu s wou ld come contri buting to practical so lu tions. 

COUNTRY LIFE CONFERENCE SUMMARY 
I. The steady deterioration o f the na tion's farm lands is a threa t to 

ou r standards o f Ii ving . 
2 . T here is a d istinct tendency fo r marg ina l people to be found on 

marginal land. . . . . 
3. T here must be an adequ:it:: fa rm income 111 order to ma 111 ta111 desir 

able standards of living. 
4 . T he u lti mate goal o f cooperat ive ma rketing is a n income tha t will 

mainta in t he des ired s tanda rds o f liv ing. 
5. Machine ry a nd con ven i enc~s arc uf no good o f th emsc'ves. They 

must be used . 
6. There is no inheren t va lue in leisure ti me a such. The time must 

be used. 
7. T o c reate a de ire fo r h ighe r . tanda rds of living des ira ble a~ 

one of the ways a nd means of achi e ,,ing these standards. 
8. Community programs a re desirab le par ts o f the machinery o f he p

in g commun ities develop a nd fin d themselves. 
9. W e must ana lyze the human and persona l resoui·ces as well as 

the economic resourcl's. 
ro. R ural people should be appri sed of wha ~ othe r rural people c_an 

do for themseh ·es an d have clone fo i· themselves 111 the way o f enterta in
ment and elf-improvement. 

; 1. A n ana lys is o f the ability o f a commun ity lo suppor t sclm ll s, 
churches and other insti tut ions is a s im portant as the ana lys is o f t he: 
abi li ty of t he fa rm to suppo :· t _t he family. 

12. A practica l program 1s to measure th e ta ·k and cnnst ruct a pro-
gram for fa rm standard f liv ing. 

13. \\/ha t a di ffe rent view we would ha,·c if our senses \l'Crc tuned 
to see the beauty about us, 

14. The development of electricity in its rela tion to the farm an 
epocha I P vent. . 

r - . The urban labo rer has placed emphas1. on \\'ages. a nrl throurz_h 
wage~ on an immediate fa mily living, whi le the farmtr ha: p laced emphas is 
on an equity in land a nd increa eel va l ue~ o f l_and, and through tl11 s me:1w 
has tended to protect his future rathe r t,1an hi s pre ent. . 

16. '0/ e must so lve the issues at th<! bot~om by a constructi ve program. 
o r we must solve them at t he top by revolu tion. 

Brain ·, Br al B ~ ut . 
als in Rural 
e:rmn- ranl 

T I! E high po int u f thl' '011ntry Lifl' 
Confcn:ncc in :\l adi son, Octohe:· 

7 to 10, a ccording t11 opinirn i- l' ' 
prcssecl by a ll \l'hn a ttcnckd , was illl' 
annua l ·ountry Li f • banqul' t al the 
Lo ra ine I lo tc l, Thursday evening, ( 
tobc r 9. Thi s wa. f •a turcd by till' 
prc,enta ti un u f a $5,000 award for 
services to ag ricultun· to • tcphcn ~ I . 
Llabcock, o f \ Vi sco1i-i 11, i111·c11tor of 
the Babrock tc ·t, hy nit ccl S ta tes 

enatnr :\ rthu r ·a p))l'r o f Kan sa s, 
and an address on rma l s tand anls of 
living, th • theme o f ti ll' confl' rt'nCl' , 
hy Dr . Glenn Frank, prc, i<k nt of thl' 
University o f \ Vi s onsin . 

Liber ty I lycle Bai ley, in th l' ahM"iH·e 
o f Ge rgc E. f a rrcll u f thl· ' 111ll'd 

ta tes Department of g riculturc , was 
toastmas ter a nd ounded th l' kcyno ll' 
o f the program wh n he said "eco
nomics a lone ca n never sa l\'agt' ag ri 
culture." I Ti s idea was th at a lm1 •: 
wi th conomi fr •cdom mu 'l go men
ta l a nd spiritua l freedom. 

Dr. Babcock Honored 
F o llowing Dr. Ba il y's int roductrn') 

address, Frank . L uwd 'n, o f !Iii 
nois, cha irman o f th • l'11 mm ittec which 
a wa rd 'ci the 'a ppcr pr iz • uf $;;.ouo 
to Professo r Bahcork, uut lincrl Prn 
fessor Ba bcock's s 'n· icl's to 1\ml•ri ra 11 
agriculture. Sena to r 'appcr, in pn·
senting hi s awa rd to P ro fessor Bah· 
cock, reviewed the effor ts be ing put 
fo rth to develop A merican ag riculture 
to high levels th rough the aL·ti\'itil·s 

( ont inu •d on P age J) 

P ck Conducts ss ion 
011 ' \..bili ty to l)ay" 

T l I E fin a l in ters ta te on f •rem·c oi 
agricu ltura l ex t ·nsion worker ' wa., 

pres ided over by Director F. \\'. !'eek. 
The gene ra l subj ·ct was "Th · hilit)' 
to Pay." Dr. 11. C. Taylor, o f th l· 

' ni versi t) of \ 'e rmun t, ass igned the 
subj ect o f " 1 nc ·n ti \ 'S a nd Th(· ir l·: f 
feet C pnn the Abi lity to l'ay," 
>tress •d th ' pass ing of the o ld ;1g rirnl 
tu ra l economics hased upon large pro
duction and low costs n f product ion, 
and the coming of a new. hascd upon 
limited prod uct ion to ha lancl' demand 
a nd supply, o r a lim ited co1111>el itinn. 
I le ma inta ined that a policy "f limited 
competition wolud no t work in a ll 
incl us t ril·s. and our of th• ind11s tr it·s 
in which it wr111ld not work. he fl' lt 
was far ming. Compl'lition as a p r ice 
regula to r has forced up<m the farnwr 
a new has i s f"r pric · control. 

\ I. L . .\ I osher, of the Cniver'> it) c1f 
Ill inois. ga\•e some interesting figu re: 
re lat ive to farm incom 's . howing that 
there were ·wn .-uhstantia l varia tions. 
Th• n •xt spe;;kt·r. IJr. C. I· .. Liv •ly . 
•aid tha t he t ric:d to aw11<i the u · of 
t he phra. e "standarcb of li,·ing," [ffl'· 
ferri ng tht• phras(' "·atisfactions ,, f 
li ving." Dr Li n· ly's a rl clr ·ss is g iw n 
eb cwhere in this issue. 
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1 have been pondering considerably 
uver some of the proceedings of t he 
'ountry Life on ference held al 

. .Madison. 111 the be-
Gleanmgs ginnin~ I had some 
From the misgiv111gs as lo the 
Conference practicabil ity of a t-

tempting Lo inleresl a ll 
uf our extension workers in the de
liberations of this seven- or eight-ring 
circus, having possibly, one or t wo 
main slages. 

1 am glad lo say lhal from repor ts 
l have heard dealing wilh comments 
and impressions gained by many of 
the extension workers I have con
cluded lhal it was a very much wor th 
while thing to do and that we have 
all gained because oi our stimulating 
experiences at the conference. I am 
hopef ul lhat th is w ill be the unani
mous verdict of the group. 

Li l c mosl conferences for discus
si ns of prob lems, human behavior
isms, and educaliona l procedure th ere 
were good, bad and indifferent papers, 
and good, bad and indifferent presen
lalions. But on the whole I was im
pressed wilh the preponderance of the 
good and lhc very good, over the bad 
and the indifT •rent. After a ll , one 
shou ld expect to find both types of d is
·ussions-thosc that arc of more in 
ter •st and perhaps of more immediate 
applica tion to one's own job, as well 
as those of lesser interest. I n this 
case we should appreciate those that 
appeared lo be worth whi le lo us and 
assume that the thers had va lues that 
could not be well understood and ap
preciated. l leas t, that is the chari
table point of view. 

I was impressed with lhe scope o( 
I he able paper presented by the ecre-

. lary o( the 111terior and its emphasis 
upon outstanding 11ational problems, 
by th· remarkable banqLl't address of 
Preside11 l Glenn Frank, and by the 
contributions made by Liberty Hyde 
Bai ley and Dr. IL . Taylor. The e 
1\·aturcs stand out as the high- lights 
of the con f •rcncc lo m ', pa rt ly be-
1·ause l am particularly intere led in 
a well rounded, ba lanced cxlcnsi 11 
program in education that will stress 
cultura l values as well as 'CU110111ic 
rl'lurns, and partl y be «tusc of the im
portant fundamental problems dis
cus cd IJy these men. 

\noth ~r 011lsla11ding impression 
gailll•d was that th re was apparent in 
much 11f the discus iun the desire lo 
slimu lak the or ig inality and initia
tive of individual -, rather than to 
establi sh lhl' standardi zed mt•a urc of 
proccdur · which we hear sn much 
about. 1 f I were to name one perma
lll'nl 1·nlut· that I hope we will keep in 
agrirn ltural l'xknsio11 it wou ld lw th• 
stimu lus to the originality of indi -

viduals that they may do th ings, not 
in a standardized way, but in a wholly 
original way, thereby making possible 
progress a.nrl improvement. W hen we 
stifl e initiative and originali ty and 
place a premium upon . forms and 
methods and standardizations, we are 
robbing ourselves a nd our job of its 
imagination, its challenge and its op
portunities for real service to people. 

Probably the outstanding defin ition 
and statement made at the enti re con
f crencc was that by L iberty Hyde 
Bai ley concerning dist inctive features 
of rura l cu lture. I am including it 
here: 

"The basis of ru ra l cu lture is the 
farm, no t the market. T he bas is of 
rura l cul ture is the man, the woma n, 
the home es tablishment, and not the 
organizat ion. T he very essence of a 
rura l culture is the experience of men, 
women, and child ren w ith the ear th 
and its products, not the s tanda rd of 
li ving or the welfare of prosperi ty. 
Satisfactions in a rura l culture are the 
emotions that arise from the situations 
and the experiences. 

"The development of the sat isfac
tions in a ru ra l culture ties w ith the 
agencies and processes of education, 
as the parentage. t he home, the sett ing, 
the landscape, the school, the church, 
the college, the market, the organiza
tion, the stand a1-d of liv ing, the wel
fa re, the li terature and the liv ing ex
a mples. T he di stinctive features of 
rural cul ture a re the attitudes, emo
t ions, and cha racter that make the 
countryman." 

There is more food fo r thought in 
1 his statement than in any other I 
heard at the con Ference. 

Lack of Buying Stimuli 
Depresses Farm Living 

( ontinued from P age l) 
avcragecl a deficit. But among higher
incomc fam ilies, it wa noted that as 
cash receipts mounted, a surplus ap
peared and increased until by the time 
receipts reached $'51000 it equaled t he 
amount spent for Ii ving." 

ommenting on the forego ing, Dr. 
Lively said that a considerable per
centage of farm fam ilies have cash 
rec ipts unde r $ r ,ooo; that in Ohio the 
numl r, con erva lively estimated, was 
25 per cent of the tota l. T hese fam i
l ics, he added, "either only break even 
or else show a defic it." As a resu lt 
th busine s of such farm suffe rs, for 
in the low-re eipt grnups li ving ex
penditures seem to be more resistant 
to reduction than do business expendi
ture·, and eta s standards have to be 
mai ntainecl even though the business 
shrink and debts go unpaid . On the 
other hand. the fact tha1 living ex
pcnd itures lend to become constant 
a ft er total ca. h receip ts reach $5,000 
is held to be ignificant, revealing the: 
11f>Pcr limjt of class s tandards of 
rura l li1·i11g . 

Class Factors Serve as Checks 
" lass fa tors," say Dr. Lively. 

"se rve as checks upon high expendi
tures for fami ly li1·ing-. The re ult 
is that high-income fami lies increa -
ingly turn their fund into investment 
channel.. There i. no higher-expendi 
ture class into which such fami lies 
may pa s if they are sti ll lo remain 
farm rs. In the citv they would 
111 ' rely pass into a higher-expenditure 
class and increa e their living expendi
tures. ,\gain ," sa id Dr. LiYCly. "the 

fact that living expenditures do 
not r ise above a certain level among 
those of high cash rece ipts revea ls 
limited opportunity fo r expenditures 
in the r ura l environment." 

As a conclusion with r egard to the 
foregoing fi nd ings, Dr. L ively sai d : 
"It is not too much to say that, as 
the fa rmer's standard of li ving must 
cer tain ly be increased by ra ising the 
income of the low-receipt g roups, it 
may ju t as cer ta inly be ra ised by 
enrich in g the rura l environment, 
thereby ma king it poss ible fo r we ll 
lo-clo fa rmers to extend the upper 
limits of the prevailing standards of 
1ura l li vi ng." 

Living Outlays Vary W idely 
T he amount of cash which A meri 

can farm families spend fo r living 
vari es cons idera bly. D r. Lively cites 
studies showing the variation. One 
study of 2 1886 families in 11 states 
shows a n average of $914 a year, 
Massachusett s families averaging 
$1,244, and K entucky fami lies $842. 
A ll fa rm owners in this study spent 
an average of $9941 and renters an 
average of $842. A study by Carle C. 
Zimmerman, U ni vers ity of Minnesota, 
co1·ering 357 fa rm families in 7 M in
nesota communities showed an aver
age cash ex penditure fo r living 
amounting to $ 1,025. Fifty "success
fu l" M innesota farm fa mi lies spent an 
:werage o f $ r,23 i. Records from 
O hio an d ew Yo rk show a some
what similar range. 

F unds expended fo r li ving, not 
coun ting supplies fu rnished by the 
fa rm itself, average, according to Dr. 
L ively, about as fo llows: For food, 
$225; for clothing, $225; household 

· ma intenance and furnishings, $85 ; fo r 
health, $60; fo r miscellaneous, $40 ; 
fo r "advancement ," including educa
tion, recreation, church, and other or
ganiza tion dues, $II5. A dditiona l 
fund s have to be found fo r transpor
ta tion, life and health in su rance, and 
si mi la r items. 

Dr. L ively said that the a verage 
fa rm family spend$ from $8 to $12 
yearly fo r reading-mostly papers 
a nd magazines. Books are no t numer
ous in the average A merican fa rm 
home. For church and benevolences 
the average farm fa mily may spend 
fro m $25 to $40, though the amount 
may run in to the hundreds o f dolla rs 
with some. W hile t he average ex
penditure fo r recreati on is limited to 
from $5 to $25, it must not be as
sumed, acco rding to Dr. Li vely, that 
recr eation has li tt le place in the farm 
life. M uch rura l recreation costs little 
or nothing . 

Cultural Expenditures Low er 
Farm families, according to Dr. 

Lively, do not pend as much in pro
portion to income fo r "cul tura l" 
things as do urban families. Thi s, 
he suggests, is largely because of cus
to m and tradit ion- in part. the urge 
a mong fa rmers to save and to provide 
for the future. He suggests, al so, that 
the clispos ii ton to save more a nd spend 
le s than urban fami lies comes from 
the fact that fa rmers have not had . 
and t ill do not have, " ready access 
to the great wealth of buy ing stimu li 
which surround u rban dwellers. U n
doubted ly, la rge numbers of fa m1crs 
would purchase many goods a nd 
service which would materia lly en
rich farm life if these goods and 
services were readily access ible in 
their communitic. . . . Unless ways 
and means are fo und to enr ich the 
rura l commun ity organization along 
with increased incomes, we ha ll ul t i
mately be thwarted in our effo r ts to 
rai c rura l tandarcls of living." 

Brains, Bread, Beauty Are 
Goals in Rural Uplift 
(Continued from Page r ) 

of the U nited States D epa rtment o f 
Agricul ture, the F ederal Farm Board 
and other organizations. ' 

After a short g reeting from Gover . 
nor \iValter K ohler of Wisconsin, D r. 
Bail ey called upon President Frank. 

"Thi s confe rence," said President 
F ra nk, " is interes ted in something 
beyond the loaves and fi shes-in some
thing beyond economics, but the ma
trial interests of A merican rura l Ii fc 
cannot be overlooked. It is quite idle 
to ta lk of culture to the man who 
has no cash. Two quests lie before 
us-the ques t for bread and the ques t 
fo r beauty. One way to the enrich
ment of fa rm li fe is through the en
la rgement of fa rm profits. So this 
conference must dea l w ith both eco. 
nomics and culture. 

New Rura lism Coming 
"The o ld rura lism is go ing and a 

new rura li sm is coming. \ iVc ha ve 
two Americas-one ta king its cue from 
lhe city, and one from the country. 
In 1830, seven per cent o f the popu
la tion of A merica was urban and 93 
per cent rural; in 1930, 43 per cent 
is ru ra l and 57 per cent urban . As 
a result, there has been a g rowing 
g roup consciousness as between ru ral 
a nd urban A merica, with a conseque nt 
rural and urban tension. Ru ral 
A merica is, by and large, what is left 
of a simple pastor al civiliza tion. lt 
is a remnant of 'simple li fe' in a com
pl ica ted age. Rural A merica is ad
justing it elf to facts more slowly 
than urban A merica ." 

\ iV ith this introduction, President 
F rank ask.eel what could be clone to 
li f t the level of rural A merica. His 
answer was, first, recti fy the inj us
ti ce ·which economic conditi ons placed 
upon rura l A merica; second, fo rnrn 
latc a national agreement on the ob
jectives o f rura l li fe, so that we may 
know as well what we want fo r ru ral 
America as for urban America; third, 
develop a n intelligently engineered 
a lignment between towns and the 
country, and evolve a rura l culture 
that w ill prevent the town from domi
na ting the country. 

Rural leadership must dea l with 
three sets of forces-the pre-economic, 
in volving the cultivation of brains ; 
the economic, a conquest fo r bread ; 
and post-economic, the capture of 
beauty. 

"Bra ins, bread, and beauty" were 
the goals of the movement, said 
P resident F rank. 

The a tta inment of such goals, 
P resident F ra nk ma intained, must be 
through organization. Two a lterna
t ives as to control offer themse l vc~
one, federa lized contro l, and the other. 
federa ted control. Federalized control 
means cont rol by government. Feder
ated cont ro l, he mainta ined. meant a 
new kind o f inclividuali sm-incl ivid
ua lis1n in co-o peration-a new type of 
groupism in which the in terests of 
a ll should be considered ll'ithout de
stroyi ng the ini tiati ve a1)d sp ir itual 
freedo m of t he ind ividual. 

Adult E ducation to Grow 
H. C. Ram sower, director of ex

tens ion, O hio Stiate U niver ity, m:i dc 
the pred iction, in d iscu s ing the edu
cation of the ad ult, that the next 
century would witness a la rge exten 
sion of opportunity fo1- adul t educa
tion. He a id that a lready ome $70.-
000.000 was being spen t ann ua l! ~· for 
correspondence coursl?s. 
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State Delegates Place 
High at St. Louis Show 

MIN ESOTA 4-H club members 
wilO attended the National Dairv 

Show in St. Lou is last month brouglit 
back one grand championship and six 
new first honors. 

A lfred Berglund, competing with 
some 75 other 4-H judges from 25 
diffe rent state teams, proved bimseli 
champion dairy cattle judge. Minne
so ta's team. made up of Berglund, and 
Kenneth and Luverne Cotter of Free
born county, won second place, Mary
land taking first, ·Iowa third, and lc
braska fourth. The M innesota team 
was first in j udging Guernsey catt le 
~nd second in judging Ayrshi res. 

Five Gopher Holstein calf club 
meml ers took their calves and en
te red them together as a state herd, 
winning first place in competition with 
9 other simi lar herds. In the incli
ridual competition, the calf of Everett 
Hamrum of Renville county won first 
place in the two-year-old class and 
grand championship of the Holstein 
breed. Edith Huseby of Mower 
county took second in the two-year
old clas . Kenneth Mi ller of R ice 
county won first in the Holstein calf 
class and reserve championship of the 
breed. 

Both of M i1mesota's da iry demon
strat ion teams won honors. Irma 
Reineke and Frances E ll ison of Rice 
county won first place in B class, and 
Ignat ius and Raymond Brady of 
Jackson county second place 111 A 
class. 

Dalton Seeling and E lroy Homuth, 
of Itasca county, Minnesota' poultry 
demon tration team, won fifth place. 

A. J. Kittleson, state club agent, 
had charge of the Minnesota delega
tion an.cl a lso served as one of the 
officia l dai ry demonstration judges. 
T. A. Erickson, state club leader, at
tended the show as chairman of the 
4-H club advisory committee which 
had direct charge of the entire club 
program. E. A. Hanson, dairy spe
cia list, who gave special training to 
the dai ry judging team, accompanied 
it, together with vVillis Lawson, Free
born county agent, coach. Other 
county agents present with the group 
were A. H. Frick of Itasca and Harry 
A. Hass of R ice. 

Bausiian, Reese Given 
McKerro w Scholarships 

WAY\T BAUSTIAN of Rock 
county and Llewellyn Reese of 

Hubbard county have been awarded 
the M cKerrO\y scholarships for 1930-
31. The scholarships are awarded 
each yea r to 4-H club boys and girls 
who make outstanding records over a 
period of years in some line of live
stock club work. 

\Vayva is attending the School of 
.\gr iculture at Un iversity Farm and 
l.iewell yn the Northwest School of 
Agr iculture at Crookston. · 

EXTE.l\ ~· rol\' 

F our-H Achievement 
Day Broadcast Nov. 8 

K TP, St. Paul radio station, will 
broadcast a state and national 4-H 

Achievement Day program from 11 :30 
to 12 :30, at noon on Saturday, No
vember 8. The first rs -minute fea
ture will be ent from Washington, 
D. C., featuring music by the U.S. 
.Marine Band and a talk by C. W. 
Warburton, extension director. ext 
will come a half hour program by 
}.!innesota club members and leaders. 
The period will close with another 
feature from Washington consistin:; 
of more music and a talk by Secre
tary of Agriculture Arthur Hyde. 

Detai ls of the Minnesota program 
fo llow: 

Tatk-4-H Club Achievements of 1930,
T. A. Erickson, State Cl ub Leader. 

Music-South St. Paul 4-H Club (Har
monica Band)-Dakota ounty. 

Talk-How 4-H Club Work Is Helping 
Me Get an Education-R'obcrt Jacobs, 
Sherburne County. 

Talk-My Community and County i1> 
4-H Club vVork-Wayva Baustian, 
Rock County. 

Music--The Gopher College 4-H Cl ub. 
Talk-My Home, 4-H Club Work and 

I- Dorene Smith, Rice County. 
Talk-Baking the Best Better- Alma 

Hammann, Steele County. 
Music-The Gopher College 4-H ClulJ. 
4-H Club Pledge-Alt. 

Mr. E rickson announces that regu
lar weekly broadcasts on 4-H club 
work w111 be put on over KSTP each 
Saturday from 12 :30 to 12 :45 p. m. 
and urges leaders and members to 
tune in for them. 

Wright County Local 
Leader ls Given Trip 

M RS. GEORGE W. COLLINS of 
Wright county was awarded the 

educationa l trip on funds provided by 
Successful Farming of Des Moines. 
Mrs. Collins attended the Country 
L ife association meetings at Madison, 
Wisconsin, with the extension work
ers of Minnesota. 

Mrs. Coll ins has been a local leader 
more than a decade, assisting the 
county agent to organize the first 4-H 
club in vVright county IO years ago, 
and acting as the leader of this club 
during the entire time. 

It is hoped more recognition like 
this can be g iven local leaders. 

Select Your Poultry 
Judge for Junior Show 

C OUNTY Agents and club leaders 
are reminded of the slate poultry 

judging contest held as a part of the 
] unior Livestock Show at South St. 
Paul. Each county having poultry 
exhibitors is entitled to have one rcp-
1:-esentative in this contest. In order 
to be eligible at the national contest, 
the club member must be over 15 years 
of age, and le s than 21 years ~n J:?e
cember r. 1930. The three high 111-

divicluals will represent ll[innesota in 
the national contest at the National 

lub Congre s. Select your contestant 
and report. 

National Aim Needed 
In Rural Development 
(Continued from Page I) 

crship of ir Horace Plunket, a be
ginning toward co-operative organi za
tion wa made. The group were o 
poor that it wa difficult t get to
gether enough fund to finance e\'Cn 
the mo t imple organization. It took 
inten ive effort to get together as 
much as 12 in one case. But with 
that a start was made, and today, 
a fter 25 year., that organization which 
made a beginning with 12 i doing 
an annual bu ine s of $300,000. 

The "union " in Ireland now num
ber omething more than 1, rno. 

The secret of this growth, }.! r. Ru·
sel aid, lay in the fact that the uni ns 
were not wholly economic. "}.Lan 
can not li ve by economic alone," he 
clec:arcd, "and so we have tried to 
make our organization · appeal to ;i l
most all of the human interests, em
phasizing identity of interest a be
tween man and man and town and 
country. As a result, 'identity of in
ter st' has becom the common 
thought of the people, a national 
sentiment." 

~vi r. Russell closed with an appeal 
for the development o [ a national pur
pose as a driving motive for the de
velopment of a sound rural civi li za
tion. 

Mrs. Randolph Leaves 
Mrs. Mary Jane Randolph, who 

for the past 3 years has served as 
the advance guard in Director Peck's 
office, and wh for nearly 9 years 
has been checking extension expense 
accounts, has left the extension sen •
ice. She is succeeded by Miss Doro
thy Strike. ,Mrs. Randolph resigned 
to become secretary to Dean W. C. 
Coffey, in the place left vacant by 
Miss Olive Cunningham, who will JW 
to Hawaii to work for Dr. R. · 
Chapman, former head [ the ento
mology division. On October 17, 
Mrs. Randolph would have completed 
9 years o f continuous serv ice with 
the extension division. While exten
sion workers arc sorry to have her 
leave this branch of the work, all arc 
happy to have her receive this well
earned promotion. 

Aamodt Heads County Agents 
A. W. Aamodt of West Polk coun

ty is the new president of the Minne-
ota County Agents' association, hav

ing been elected at a meeting held at 
University Farm Monday afternoon 
o f annual conference week. Other 
officers elected were: Yicc pre iclcnt, 
F. L. Liebenstein, Mower county; 
ecretary-treasurer, George \V. Lar

~on, Chisago county. 
Directors chosen were Charles J. 

Gilbert, Tobles county, southwest dis
trict; l\L A. Thorfinnson, Goodhue 
county, southeast; R. J. Bibelhausen, 
Koochiching county, northeast; and 

harles 11 . Kelehan, \~est Ottertail 
county, northwest. 

Addresses Hoosier Conference 
Director F. VI'. Peck was in Lafay

ette, Indiana, on October z3, where 
he poke twice on the annual extension 
conference program at Purdue l,'ni
versity. 

The quality of our civilization will 
depend on what we do with our lei 
sure.-Frank 0. Lowden. 

Churchill of Jack son 
To Be Agent Lead e 1 

L YLE . 'llvR 'HILL, Jacbun 
county agent, will succeed ~ . B 

Cleland a as istant ounty agent 
leader for the northea t distri ·t h · 
ginning about l'\ ovembcr 15. 

1Ir. 'hurchill was an luwa ho), 
but ha pent most of hi Ii fc in l\Lin
ne ota on hi . father's farm in Blue 
Earth ount\ near l\lankat<I. Ile 
spent a year· in the agric11lt11ral cnl
legc al me , and then emerl'd the 
11innc ·ota 'ollegc of .\ grirnltun· 
from which h' wa graduated in IQ..?..!. 
From 1923 w 1<)26 he wa agric11l
lural in tru tor at Truma11 and Lewis
ton, going from Lewiston to II011slon 
county :is county :ig· •nt on J unc 1, 
19.6, where h • n•maincd 1111til June 
30, 1929, when he began in J:ickson 
county. 

oming to Jackson 011nly, which 
had been witho11l an agclll for 6 
years, Ir. 'hur hill worked with his 
fine cooperators in promotini:: a widl• 
program of extension acti\'ity . The 
club work was put on an organizt•cl 
ba is, lhcr ' being 17 organized clubs 
in th ounty at th pres nt tinw, with 
550 members. J\ s11mmcr camp was 
held with an atlendan c nf 170. \ 
new lub building has b en t•rccted un 
the Jackson 011nly fair ground s. 

s the first home extension worl in 
the county, th poultry project wns 
secured, 34 groups carrying t)1 work 
through to successful completion. 1\11 
Achiev mcnt Day was held recently, 
with 1200 in all ndancc. These out
standing results are but a sample uf 
what has been accompli bed, b11t they 
indicate the scope and character of 
work covered in the j acj{sun wunty 
program. 

K elly On Testing Sta ff 

PHILlE l ELLY of l.l11 tbon, Wis 
consin hcgan work 111 Ortolx-r as 

successor 'to . '. ~I art •nsen in dair) 
h rel improvement work, al till' st;1tt• 
office. Ur. Kelly is a grad11atc of tlw 
Hinncsota nllcgc of 1\gricult11n·. 
where he finished last June. I le was 
horn and raised on a dairy farm, 
where he had lose contact with dairy 
herd improvem nt association, offirial 
testing and mail order testing st·rvicc. 
Mr. Kelly's ed ucation in ludes so111 • 
work taken al the Sl;1t · Tt·achcrs' 
College al River Falls, Wisconsin. 
While attending the nivcrsity, ht• 
assist d with classes 111 lalioratory 
milk testing 111 'thods. 

Currier Taking "Time Out" 
'.\fi ss Saclit· \irricr, cxtens1011 st<'n•• 

graphic supen·isor, ha s ll<' t' n taklltl.( 
an en fore ·cl va r ation since tlw ., ·c 111rl 
w •ck of ctolx·r , al St. J nsl.'ph · s h11s 
piral, St. Paul. . he ha s 1111ckrl-\"'ll' 
two operations. The first, < f a mn1<1r 
character, took place on October 8, 
and the second one on October 13. 
\Ve arc happy to say that ;\I iss Cur
rier ha s been making f.(oocl progress 
and was expected to lca1·c the hos1>ital 
about October 28. 

Bulletin Editor Back 
~lis s Alice ~lcFcely. assistant hullt·

tin editor ven 111uch i111pn>1Tcl in 
health, ha~ retu.rncd to work with th · 
publications did . ion :\li ss :\l cFecly's 
return follows an ahscnce of '>en:ral 
months, most of which was .,pent in 
Pcnnsyh•ania following an attack of 
heart trouhlt· last spring. l·.wry<1lll' 
is happy to han· ~fbs \lrl•L·c:I)· hac:k 
again, a11cl fcc:ling ' " much hctt •r. 
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Demonstrators Approve 
Sanitary Chick Rearing 

R AIS ! (j chicks the "Sanitary 
Way" proved success ful in Pe11n

i11glon and West Polk counties this 
yea r, reports ;\I iss ora 'ooke wl~o 
worked with th · county agents 111 

super vising the demonstrations of 34 
flock owners. A tour held October 
20 i11 Pennington county and the fol 
lowi11g day in West Po .k county gave 
coo pera tors a11d others an opportunity 
to vie w the results a11d hear the opin
ions of the demon strators. 

The outstanding features of th<: rcc
omml'Jl!led plan were artificia l rear
ing and clean grou nd away from th • 
old he11s lo reduce I he losses from 
cocc idiosis, worms, and tub rcu losis. 

o losses from these ca uses were re
ported, most of th mortality occu r
ring as a result of chi llin g, crowding 
or accid nts. l n one flock on ly three 
out of 333 chicks died . Several fl ocks 
had losses under 10 per cent. 

Th· flocks visited were in excel
lent rnnclition, unu . ually well clc vt> l
opt'<I for the time of y ar. l ~arly 
hatchi11g and sanitation, coupl<:d with 
good f.cccl. had been mphasized and 
fo llowl· cl ln good purpose. Seven of 
the eight floclcs visi ted on the tour 
were laying well , one flock of 300 pul 
lets laying 130 eggs da ily. l ~a rl ier 
laying thau usual was the genera l rr
purt, severa l of the flocks hav ing 
started in A 11gust. 

S11 m111ari •s of records showed the 
feed cost amounted to about 28 cents 
per pullet raised, the tota l ex pense 
hl·ing about twice that much. The 
West Polk county project showed a 
retu rn above expense of 37 cents for 
every pnll t raised. 

Sui tahli: winter conditions for the 
pu llets was emphasized as strongly as 
care in r ar ing. Two of the Penning
ton cnunt v fl ocks ar • in new h usrs 
nimp lctccl. during the summer. 1111-
provcmcnts in v ntil ation , insulation 
and furni shing wcr numerous. 

"ooperators in each county were 
'isitcd twi ce during the spring by the 
county agent ;i nd spec ial ist. Each co
operator rc,.civcd a monthly news 
kiter thrqughout the six months' 
project ·uul in adclition to followin g 
the s11g-gest •cl plan made a final re
port of costs, returns and results ob
tained . The report o f Mrs. Kasberg 
of West Polk county was typical of 
those received : "Il was work, espe
cia lly to get the fen ·e moved. b11l 
worth it." 

. Agents Bring Hog Feeders 
Mr N E OT county agents de-

s ' l'\' l ' much cred it for the rccord
hrcaking a ttcndanct' at the annua l 
Swin · Feeders' Day October 17. 
:'dower countv had the banner dclc
gntiun. with· 67 farmers a ttending 
throug h the c urlc ·y of the count~· 
hankers' association. assisted hv F. L. 
l.it'ht•nstc in . /\nothcr dcil'gaiion of 
.111 was brought i11 by hu · from V\' i
no11a counlv. h ·adcd hv J. ll . ~IeN ult v. 
I.. \ . 'lm ;·chill hcadc(I ':1 grouo frnin 
J aeksun l'ou11ty n f 16. whid1 also 
l'hartcrcd a 1111 . T he fol lowing ro 1111 -
t1 agents also hrnuL:hl far mers with 
t hl·111 : ( ;l·urgc A. King. Ca rYcr co11 11 -
t v ; \ 'an ~ I . ' torm, Faribault: Robert 
Fn>(•111a11. Ramsey: r-. 1\ . Kirkpatrick. 
I k111wpi n ; L. 10: . ~Jr;\lil l an. Blue 
1:artlt: Eugclll' Stnwcr. Slu:rh11rnl': 
\\' a lter llol'kl'. \~ · asl·ra: J 11li11 ' \ usl'll. 
()J111st ·d: Raymnncl .\um', Srntt: \1 -
fn·d Sjuwa ll. \Vas hi11gtn11 : Charles J. 
Ci lherl , Nohk.;. Th~ ahml' list is 11nt 
m·c ssar ily t•xltaustiH'. 

l ~XTE T ' ION SE.H.VJ 'E l\E\VS 

Growing Duties Demand 
More College Editors 

AN in creasing demand 011 the part 
of newspapers for agricu ltural 

and home-making material and a lso 
an increased demand on the part of 
farmers and home-makers for bulle
tin s was emphasized by . W. War
burton, director of extension, United 

talcs Department of Agriculture, at 
the recc11l mee ting of Agricu ltural 
College Editors in Washington, D. C. 
These demands, he said, call for an 
increase in the amount of mater ial 
passing through the edi tor's hand s. 

These, however, he regarded merely 
as .. f oundatio11 stones 0 £ the editor's 
bridg,e between his inst ituti on and the 
public." Lantern slides, film strip5, 
photographs, maps, graph , car toons, 
posters, charts, motion pictures , radio, 
a ll had their part in the st ructu re, and, 
in add ition, extension house organs, 
and teaching extension agents and 
project leaders how to write news. 

'I his, he sa id, involved the problem 
of an increase of editor ial personnel 
as rapidly as conditions wou ld permit. 
'I hi s. he sa id again. would be in line 
with the in crease in the number of 
extension workers a nd the increase in 
the amount o f fund s be ing devoted to 
extension activi tics. 

Miss Grace Frysinger, who shared 
in the discuss ions of the editors' meet
ing, urged the desirability of includ
in~ in the personnel of an editorial 
office someone trained in home eco
nomics and in journalism in order 
that home demon tration activities 
might be more adequately cared for 
in the press service. 

Minnesota was represented at this 
convention by Editor \l\T. P. Kirk
wood. 

Dvoracek Rejoins Staff 
As Marketing Specialist 

Q A . DVORACEK w111 rejoin 
the extension sta ff ovember 1 

as a fu ll -time marketing specia list. 
. Mr. Dvoracek has been a part-time 
worker in this capacity for several 
year s, and priQr to that served as 
county agent in Beltrami county. For 
the past six months he ha been en
gaged in the 1(innesola Land Eco
nomic Survey in I Iubbard county. 

HDA's Elect Anna Olsen 
ew officers of the Minnesota Hom<.! 

Demonstration Agents' association, 
chosen at the annual meeting at Uni
ver ity Fann during the conference, 
are as follows: president, Miss Anna 

. Olsen, Hennepin county; vice presi
dent, Florence Lang, S ulh St. Loui 
county ; secreta1·y, 11 ary J ane Boyd. 
Faribau lt county; and treasurer, T her
e e P faendcr, Freeborn county. 

Four new members joined the or
gani zation. They are Matilda Nel
son, urban agent in Duluth, Margaret 
\Taule, Brown county, Vivian Drehn
kahn, fower county, and Helen Kal-
lenberg, levcns county. 

Morris Manages Junior Show 
\\ . E. 1l orris. li ve tock pecialist, 

i. genera l manager of the 1[innesota 
] unior Livestock how this year, hav
ing been appointed some weeks ago 
to thi posi tion. which for everal 
vcars pa ·t wa. held by H . G. Zavoral. 
-Besides comdinating the work of the 
various committees workin~ on the 
Junior how. it is 11 r. [orris' re
sponsibility to ·hnosc the judges and 
sup rvi. e nthcr arrangement. 

Farm Economics 
By W. L. Cavert 

Seasonal Swings Persist in Hog Prices 
A CCORDING to the chart ill ustrated herewith, 200- to 250-pound hogs for 

the past 9 years at outh St. Paul have averaged $10.24 in September, as 
compared with $8.64 in December and $10.03 in March. 

While nine years are too few to g ive a reliable average, a comparison of 
these fig res with those for earlier year s suggests that the seasonal swing 
downward from September to December and then upward to March or early 
April is as wide as in the pre-war year s. Some have thought that the im
proved methods of raising hogs and controlling diseases recently introduced 
mi ht tend to eliminate the old time seasonal swings, but the post-war figures 
lend no support to such a view. 

Of course, it is a lways to be kept 
in mind that the average trend does 
not tell what wi ll happen in a given 
year. It does g ive a basis for plan
ning operations over a period of years. 

f'tfOHTHLY PRICE~ or HOG~. 200-260 LU. 
~OUTH ST.PAUL. 182/-1829 INCL. 

/003 
9 ,-, -=50.-'tioirl~'hn; 

10.14 /112<1 IO.l.4 
::rr ~ -

[ OCT. HOV. lC. JAN. res. R. llPfl /lfA'f JU/fl JULY AU&. •tn 

The fo llowing would be a summary 
of the figures : 

r. The lowest market usually comes dur
ing late November and December. On 
the average, light butchers are worth 
$10.38 in September and heavy butch
are worth $8.60 in December, a drop 
of $1 .28 per cwt. 

2. The best markets us ually come during 
M arch, A pril, July, August, and Sep
tember. 

3. One may usually get t he bulk of the 
crop on a good market by 
(a) Having pigs to sell on the Sep

tember or early October market . 
( b ) Having ea~ly fall pigs on the 

March or April market. 
(c) Having M ay pigs, and carrying 

them to late winter. 

This latter plan of having May pigs 
is open to the objection that one is 
likely to get a discount for heavy hogs 
in years of big corn crops. It is well 
adapted fo r use on farms where it is 
desired to raise a large number with 
the minimum -of equipment by use o f 
the clean-pasture method of raising 
worm-free pigs. If late pigs are 
raised in infe ted yards, worm infes
tation is usually more severe than with 
e<irly pi gs. 

Low Demand Is Key to 
Depressed Farm Prices 

T HAT the low prices for fa rm 
products are largely due to low 

demand, rather than to excessive sup
plies, is well illustrated by a compari
son of the receipts and market prices 
of livestock during recent years. 

RECEIPTS AT 20 MARKET S 

January to September (g months) 
( Millions of Animals) 

Hogs Cattle Sheep 
1930 22.3 7. 9 14.0 
1929 24.4 8.3 12. 8 
1928 2j.7 9.0 12.3 
1927 23.7 9·3 l I. 3 

From the foregoing it is evident that 
the 1930 receipts of both hogs and cat
tle were materia lly less than in 1927, 
1928. or 1929. Now look at the prices 
in each of these years: 

A VERA GE CHICAGO PRICES 

(First g months) 

1930 
1929 
1928 
1927 

Hogs 
$ 9.85 

l 0.68 
9.74 

l0.34 

Beef S teers 
$rt .24 

13.49 
14.04 
I 1.19 

L ambs 
$10.21 

] 5. 12 
15,38 
14.31 

The average price of hogs in the 
fi rst nine months of 1930 was prac
tica lly the same as in 1928, but re
ceipts were over 15 per cent greater 
in 1928. 

In the case of cattle, 1930 receipts 
were 13 per cent less than in 1928, but 
the price was $2.80 lower. 

vVith sheep, we have had an exces
sive supply, as well as a decreased de· 
mand. The result is that lambs are 
nearly $5.00 per hu;;dredweight lower 
than in 1928. 

The foregoing comparisons make it 
cle~.r that anything which affects gen
eral busines conditions is of vital 
concern to the livestock farmer. 

THE BUSINESS SITUATION 
S OME indexes of the general business situation, as reported 111 The Annalist 

of October 17, are the fo llowing: 

BUSINESS INDEX BASED ON 1913 AS 100 

General Prices of General 
Price A gricultural Factory Business Automobile 
Level Products Employment A ctivity Production 

Sept. 1930 .......... I2I.6 *1 l t.8 82.8 78.6 61 .5 
J uly 1930 ..... •... . 123.0 112.2 87 .9 84 .6 7r.7 
High 1929 ......•... 149.1 147·4 104.0 108.8 l 50.7 
Low 1929 .......... 141.3 138.1 97 .2 89 .6 50.8 

* Oct. 14. 

From the foregoing indexes it is evident that up to October the trend in 
bu ines has been steadily downward since the high point was reached in 1929. 
The index of general business activity is now three points lower than in the 
depression of 1921. 

Practically all the foreca ters now agree that no material upswing can 
be CX],)ected before the spring of 193r. 
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